
THE GREEN ILLS OF MY FATER-
LAND.

The green hills ofmy father-land
In dreams still meet my view,

1 see once more the wave-girt strand-
The ocean depth of blue-

The sky-the glorious sky outspread
Above their cahr repose-

The river, o'er its rocky bed
Still singing as it flows-

The stillness of the Sabbath hours,
Wtere men go uip to pray-

The sun-lihti resting on the 1-wers-
The birds that sing among the bowers,
Through all the summer day.

Land ofmy birth!-mine eaily love!
Once more thine airs I breathe!

I see thy proud hills tower above-
The greet vales sleep beneath-

Thy groves, thy rocks, thy murmuring rills,
All rise before mine eyes.

The dawn ofmorning on thy hills,
Thy gorgeons sun-set skies,

Thy forests, firom whose deep recess

A thousand streams have birth,
Glad'ninig the lonely wilderness,
And fillinag the green silentness
With melody and mirth.

I wonder if my home would seem

As lovely as of )ore!
I wonder ifthe mountain s:ream

oes siu-ing by the door!
And the flowers still bloom as fair,
And if the woodbines eliub,

As when I used to train them there,
In the dear olden time!

I wonder if the birds still sing
Upon the garden tree,

As sweetly as in that sweet spring
Whose gentle meitory does bring
So many dreams to me!

Iknow that there bath been a change,
A change o'er hall and hearth!

Faces and lootsteps new and strange,
About my place ot birth!

The neavenms above are still as bright
As in the days gone by;

But vanished is the beacon light
Ttat cheered my morning sky!

The hil, the vaie, and woody glen,
And rock, and murmuting stream,

That wore such glorious beauty tuen,

Would seem, should I return again,
The record of a dream!

I mourn iot for my childhood's hours,
Sice, in tue tar off West,

'Neat suainer saie,, a greener bowers,
M y heart hath found its rest;

K mourn tot for the aidls and streams

That chaimed my steps so long,
Yet stial I see them in my dreams,
And had then to ny song.

And often by the hearth-fire's blaze,
When winter eye~s sail co:ne,

We'll sit andl talk ot other days,
Atnd sing thle welb-rememibered lays
Of my green mnountamia home. Viot..

'JESUs OF NAZARETH PASSETH DY."
By Mrs. Sipurney.

Waccher!-who wak'st by the bed of~pain,
Wa hute the stans sweep ont with chean tudnighat

trai,
Stifling ttay tear for thy loved one's sake,
Holding thy brena lest tus sleepa should break;
In thy loaneiiest hura ttaere's a helper nigh,
"Jesusot1 Nazaretha passeth by."

Strainger!-afar from ay native lanad,
Whiom no man takes widh a brother's hand,
Table and! hearta-stonie acre glowing free,

Casements are sparkatg, but nut fo~r thee;
There is one who can telc ol a home on high,
"Jesus ol Nazaretha passets by."

Sad one! in secr et. bending low,
A dart in the breast that thec world mnay not

know,
Wrestlinag the tavosr oh tiod to wint,
His seal of pardon for days oh sas;
Press on, press oma, wtm ta prayerflul cry,
"Jesus o1 ~Anzareth passeth by."~

?Aourner!-whio satt'st in te chaurcha-yard lone

Scanning the lines ona that wuarble stoneC.
Plucking the weed f'rom tuy children's bed,
Platiing the myrtle and rose instead;
Look up from the tomb with teartul eye,
'-Jesus of Nazareth pcasseth by."~

Fading one!-wvith hectic streak,
In unay veins offare and uwy wasted cheek,
Fear'st thou the shade of the darken'd vale?
Look to the guide who can never fail;
He hath trod ithimself, he will hear thy sigh,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

WAKING DREAMS.
Our waking dreams, that mock the day,
Have other ends thaan ths.

That come beneath the moonlit ray,
And charm the eyes they close.

The vision, colouring the night,
'Mid bloom and brightness wakes,

Banished by nmorninag's cheerful light
WVhich brightens what it breaks.

But dreams, which fill the waking eye
WVith deeper spells than sleep,

When hours unnumbered pass us by-
From such we wake and weep.

We wake, butt btit not to sleep again,
'rThe heart has lost its youth;

The mnorninag light thatwakes uts then,
Cold, calm, anid stern-is truth.

Tho man who, impr-ovinig in skill antd
knowledge, itmproves in moidesty, has an

fidablo a im to eatnes of mnind.

Translations from the French:
BY THE EDITOR.

IDYL TO THE VIOLET, A POEM.
Oh daughter of spring! sweet and touch-

ing image of a modest and virtnons
heart, in the bosont of this turf, thou fill-
est the grove, with thy delicious per-
fume. How I love to seek thee amid
the dense verdure, where thou hopeer
to shun my looks and the light ! At the
foot of the holn-oak, which the pure
wave hedews, the fragrant air announces
to ne. thine abode. But lear not this
generous hand; I would not he happy
at the expetise even of a flower.

Oh! like thy perfume, whose delicions
odor is exhaded in the air, without de.;.

poiling thee of thy charmts, why cannot

I while wiping the tears of the poo.
matn, hide from him, the aspect of hi,
benefactor? Timid aq ihot. I wish to

pass my d;tys itn mv retreat,id itt obliv
ion. Is a little intense w ort h tIhe trothl
which ever ftllows our aiqliet glory !

Simple in ruy taste, a peaceful b-isure-
renders my soul satisfied; my name i.

enough for tny desires, sin-e friendshtt'
repeats it.

The future will forget me; but dear to mv

husband. ftnding my chief happitn
in mv child. bounding this world to wht,
I love, I will not dazzle the jeal-us
public. R--emtblingIhoeseekitng solitini
pleasing myself in these lonely vale -

I come hither to tnuse, and to brea-

forth these verses which owe nothi,.
art.-Madame the Countess D'IHuuti.o.

THE ROSES.
Fatigued by her oalk. Hlrsilia, seek-

placn which invites her to repose. A vi%
nlet creeps .oftly over a hed of verdttr.
She followed the flying wave, antI so.
she found herself ear a charminiggrotm.
whose entrance wa- defentled by a rose-

bush. Hersilia placed herselfat the foot
of the shrnh.

Two roses searcely opened. ftrmed all it-
attire. She is about to pull one-She alt.
proaches-she seize" the branch whiub
sustains the flower, she tries to break it;
utterine a cry of pain, she toves awa,
while staunchin- the blood which a

cruet thorn had caused to flow. Al-
m sI separated froi the -tetm whic
nourishes it, the rose languidly han-.:
down her head: her char ning colors fad

away, she exhales htt a feehle perfume.
and is withered before her time; htb r

tains to lotiger her tiennty.
Ile air now thickens-the sun conceatl-
his luminontis lobe in thie bostiom ofdari,
cl-ouds-the winds are unehained, au-1

every thing proclaimsn a coming tetli-
pest. Hersilia trembling. flies into lie
grotto. Scarcely has she entered, % h-n
torrents of rain innuwilate the plaiis.
The blackness of night is diflused over

nature; objects are no longer distitingnish-
edl but by the dazzlin2 glare osf the light -

ninig, whieb pierces the elouds. At
length the elemetnts aire appseaseed. attl
a caltt retutrns. hiersilia leaves her
retreat. Wherever shte directs her e p,
she sees the vestiges oif the~ storm.--
Here, poplasrs are inclitned towards the
earth; thtere: the ancient siaks are altmost
ttprooted. The waves of the rivttlet
hear away the wrecks of the ternphest,
and its waters have lost their clearness
The rose-butsh is not evett spared, it
vaitn. doe. H-ersilia seek the rose whtieb
escapted het rash handl in the mnorning:
It too has disatppearedl; it too has be-
cotme the prey of the templest, antd scat-
tered here aid there, its leaves are blow,,
away by the storm. liersiliat dceeplv
mioved, flies fasraway from these itmsages
of destruction.-Miss A urelia 0.

ATIH [SM.
'ake from tnen, the belief of a rewranlinir
and avengin. God, then Sylla and Ma-
rius bathe their hands wvith tlehght, its
the hhood of their fellow-citizens: Au-
gubtus, Anthony and Lepidtus sutrpass
the turies of Sylla: Nero orders in e ii

blood the murder of his mother. It is
certain that at the period of which wve
speak, the doctrine of an avengitng God.
was extinguished among the Romanss.
The atheist, the cheat, the utngrateftul
man, the slanderer, the robber, the mur-
derer~each reasons and acts accor~sdingly,
ir he be sure of impunity from ttan.--
if there he no God, each of these mon-
sters is hi% own God. He sacrifices
to himself. whatever he may desire and
whatever tmay oppose him; prayers the
most touiching--reasoninugs the most

powerful have no more inflttence ovet
him, than over a famished wolf.
private society of atteists who dispute
about nothing, and wyhose days glide
smoothly alone in The putrsuits of pleas-
tre, tmay last for a brief period, with-
otut agitation. But if the world was
governed by atheists, better woulId it be
for it to he under the itnmediate, abso-
lute control of tose montrotns beings,
whom history paints as falling without
mercy, upon their victims.

.VOLTAIRE.

GOD.
Amidi the splendors or a pure and eternal
fire,Godl before time was, established his
immovable throtte. VOLTAIRE.

THlE BENEVOLENT MAN.
The coniqueror is feared, the- sage is es-
teemed, butt the bentevolenst mtan charms
-halo.1nn is beonved. VOLTAIRE.t

PROSPL.T1L.S.
If il be published in Augusta. Ga. on the first
Satm day of Octuber, 1 3 .the first nuuber

of a I 'ecily Journal. to be callcd
The Soathern Pioneer:

Devoted to mhe Lieratuni, lnstitu.n'mms and
Atmuse:,ents ol the omth.

BRowN E, CUSH NEY&A .1 cCAFFEiT. Publiseers.
CHARI.ES WYATT iiCE, I-ditor.

H E Sonih is the namurn bieC o Literatre.
She has ever been so. Homner strodel

antIsing nder the rays of the brvid suit; Ita-
ly and Greece, have, 'roim their first waemimamg
into being as.civilized talioi, aoided .heir
Poets and 0iators. The Literary pilgrim
ever bends his silp to .he South of aurop". as

his most Camvo ed shrine; while :here. Iond me-
mories throng to his inid, ,f the epic strains of
Hlomer, the soothing in asures of the Mantmiain
Swaim, the exuiting odes of Horace aid the
Ilinn sarcasins of Juveial. W'hile in later
inws recln. to tite memorv of the lenrfim
strains of t)ante, the pic measures of the mad
han 'asso. the soft strains. of Pitrarch. and
te .*eensinig im- ges 01 Ooccacio. And while
.h s loudly recallii g to ineptiory all ihese. ..e

reiemibers-hat tle% diewiheir inspiraiio, fl om
lte fervid -iun of tal% and Grece .1e B-eis
:i the balnv air lie breathes. in tme briinnt
ieavenls iit fiori tie canopy above him. in
tie urilliancy oflthje sun-se: tiitglows in the lori
zion,anid im toe int: liat .he air and im spre...;
.over the eart .. the inspirati-.a tmat torined and
.ieveloped-the genius of1 tose whom lhe non so

I'onidey re;:rets.
Such itlod ier inspiration does the Literary

.iigriinm ind on tim' classi shore, of Italy a..id
Greece. and under the 'ervid -nn oi the South.
And is ii possible that a sineled cime in te'
Western Hemisphere prese: is no :ara lel it)
iaist io tit same sun, the same brill it ci of
t,1e canopy of the clinds. the same glorlols
siu-set.-. t.ie -am--l* ich tints impue lie landic,e
,.f-rd no mlispiration here. A wilder.a moie

abrupt scenery than i:ily or IGreece .-an bomst.
<pi,inhving to'es to heir belh tiers. Ilie
with tiese aln [.nliat -oltines- of atiscape npo.
ii'e Asil -y. ne 'avain al. aind omne'r lnt orte
reatms. glorious wat-,-tals anmi streaming e:iss
iides. are ever, tier. clamii. . theii n ors:.iI
pers in t.io-e will dwe:l ainoig them. And dio

ll iese alford n1o inspirationl Tiey do I.n-

spire; they nave spokem i te elotineiii t ile- o

.u Rtteleilges-anid Pia.ckneys (i the Revohi-tion
ne. have spok n m the p-lished pa' es lot a

oriiuke; they are mow sin'nkinig in the straiis
of a Charlto'n aGil man, Wilde. Simms..leel..
.imit, Pend'ile'iton, Tick, or. \\ iiick. in tie lini-
'it. scenes of a Loiastreet. and t' the vivid
kete'he., of aS rong. Ware, \iorrow. and Mo-
ane. Aye, more. they are tpiaking it the
.onsands of'the )onny. who cast back to the
nonntams. the waerfiils a d ihe stre'aims,laiir
s.iratio- in living iton's,tand whose evili
ongs through are p:iications sometimes s'tar-
Stie iuh ic ear. Th -y do speak in these
haosend wlhl with a p. itwr inediui fhr
oimin iicatingz their thoughts to tihe public.

Wvonll electrifv the weorld by iheir eloijoeiit
notes. Nor ioes the South lack fir inspira-
tiiom iniher historicincidents. A briefrefereme
n the niiind of each imdividual to the strikig.
icidemts in the earl' history of each of tie
S'untlierin Stes. will cnvi' ce him that they

ilford rich mateiialsfirm which the re-idy p it
y11:1V draw for .imisement and instruction. Bit
more tha all tmese df- tie leismri and -ppor- 1
inlies for niiital eiltiationiDi helir doimme:tic i

i,-'itiutions afford ter citizens. pre4ni strotma
.onuds of belief that 'lie South is des-
ined to become the ce-ntre of li- rary imoerest
S-tli leisure and this o .porin ity for mental

-nuinvation finid no parallel maiyoiliercoiuiry
it is mimiiril mt be; ievethat the Somb is destined-
to beceme to the world in a new era whii
reece was to the world in the old.
This is om prof-sion of faith. We believ

in ia word. that nom part ol' the world has greate-
it. rary resoirces wilhiin herself or is better ,

-alen'tIlied frot her naitral sceiery, the perie.
mrities of her climnae the leisure of her citi-
tens.:nd her grene--m advantages. to become in
minently literary comminity, than file onitl-
rn Slates of this confederney. 'T'his is he
iltorm n iwhicht wi intend to raise a II'ecldy/
ouraI. to whlicam Sonthe'r writers shall de ighIi

o contribute. and which thme whole South shall
liproud to claimt as its own. Believing umost
irmly 'hat elecess will attenid our exertons. no

11'rt wvililhe spairedl io diaw fromn evety piortioni
al'tthe Seiuth, cotribtionts upon every subject

which, while iliey shall be ofC a high character.
ial ever ramnge
"hFrom grave to' gay. fr'oim lively to sevecre."
We believe thiat the institutions ohf th.
'oth are fonnded ini the iimmnutable lai ws ofi thet
Ind of \'ature. We believe that on ltim w.v
imhiilt a fabric of glory andu g re'atness to the
soith. We helie've especiilly thai ilhey af-
lord to thme sothlernm Stites the means of mit-
:rippinig the rest of timO world ini thteir literne- I

arer. And we know.~ that these are times of'
ecuiarianger to these institutions; we knmow

hatitthey ar'e nmow attacki'd byv the inisidioums flu
is well as hvy the oten ieemy. We shall there-

ore place 'onr .B enrnaml tie a sentinel 0on tihe
vntct-towe'reol Mieethern instities, evetr

ntehlftul for attcks, antd ever ready to repel i

We delitrht in thee amttsemenets and~holidaysi
f'he South. V. . glimy in them as fit amnuse-
nets Bom a people treneronts anid bravem, qmeck
etheir iinm:see, and shuning10 slinggishnmemss.
Ve delight ini thme gumn and chasm. We hailr

nerry old Chiristinas andl its cheerful sports ats
drfrienuds and1 true, sietting time brow free froui,
:re. tmakinig time bosoms of ment to glow whith
:heerful andi friendly e'motionts, callinig fiilends ti

~ef''stive heiard timd to thme exchanmge of' kindil
boughts~anid se'ntimenmts, and sending till away
o n'i itt jovuilness tiheir course oB' dimy unmtil,
he inivitation~s to joy and mirth ar'e tneniin re-
ewed. The piages of the PmISEKR w-ll. thmere-r
rm' be entlivened with lively chroieles elf ex
p>eeits in the sports oftime field. aned withspirited
ketches ot'thme fuin atid froiic tham tierry ohl ,

hristmas le's loositu~emi nus. We will ilso. ini
erder to pleasie tall, -&ivea weekly abstract ofthe
ost important news of the day. And for ilhe
fir ernetisers upoen thie Piano o1 Gumitar. shallh
>iccasionally emab"-iish onr pages with oirigitmal
md selected Ainsie'.

It is a fortunate cir'cumstancie for the intereet
>fa womrk of this nature, that time field of Litera-

ure at the South is. las yet, comptaratively nn-:

trodden. The Literary r somiremrs of tlIe Sonth
great as they are necknowleidged to he. are as yet
~oprtiv'lv utndev'.I.-ped. E-very grieve,
rivet'. eae aind mountami Bias yet its tale to tell.
We therefore send omur .lournal forth as a Pio-
ser to gather the riches oh'this new counttr.-
From every hill, dalie, river and mountain, hte
will returmn laden with rich stotres. These
stores, orieintl and' varied ini their charnete'r. as

they muset be. he will lie prond tee display. f'or
theanmusetment tad intrut'ictioni of his renders.I
We'ask for him a kind re'eputioin at lie hands of
lfrietnds of the cause in which he has i'm-
arkede
hiivinig thns detailed the plan of our fiutuiro
p'ratin, we commend onr hebdomedal to,
we trust) the favorable notice of time Souithern ,

mb'ic. We devote ouirseives to time work. as
atprefessiont. Onm time verge of' mmanhood. amdl

ofa liberal edncation. we land a pirofessioni to
hose; afer matuire deliberation we have chosen
this, beeninse we delight in the emnploynmetha
tdare devoteid to time e'tnse for the furtheraine,
ofwhich time work is e'stablishB1. No conmmont,

ostacle, therefoere, will tun nas asiehe fronm our
ourse, lim having choese'n the editina of time'
Pioeer. and throngh it the promotion of South
rnIiteratitre, as the work of onr life. weshatll
relquqiish it onm" vwith oimr breath. The pmtblicj
may therefore depetnd on htaving a .er'manment

work. And while we commend~our shmeut to
ieaom. of' ime pntbbic geerally. we commenmd1

it particularly to tha kind charities of that band
whop have linked themuselvestogether for the ad-
vancemetit of that cause to which we devote the
work. Tley have acted with us in the past;
we trust they will act with us it- the future. 'o
exertiois will be stared to make the work such
an nlie as they will look upi.n with delight.

It ma le well to add that the inter'i,eli
I ine bhi-i en t.is date :in-; the dai of public
!ou, will be spent in coil, cting mtterials for the'
ai or'.
T' PIoNEERR will be printed otl an imperial

sheet, in quarto form, and will contain a gi eater

qiunttity of reading matter tian any work of the
aii.. published alt the South.

i erms.-; ive 'isllars er annum, payable o

m- isstiii g theth 1st No. Persois sending us
.-asubscribers, will he entitled to one year's
-ib-cripition. gratis.
.\gents allowed the usual per centage.
'iigusta en. Ma . "1-i".

PROPOSA LS
FO REVIVING. THE

Southern Review.
t1.1a. Siuseribe ts proposai.g the r'-es-

tabls..ten. of t'' SOuttiern tevi w,
tice.sis it inecessay to refer to the history of
L.it work, which is alread% in t.e possession of
'.ie puo heor to dwi'lf on the high esimation in
wmlet it wa.held both at tiomie and aubr'.ad un-

.ng the period of its coMntinuianc' . SniuCe it
say. ihm1 us careei. though brief. was, as all

.amuit. briliant-cri.fitable to the out'i and to
Lil n.oIe meri.-an Unit,,.. lis thilure- the

bject of' nm ersal regret-n as on% ing, it is
%e;h .,4wn. nut to a 1estitiiin1 of talent and
1-bibhe spirit, but arose 1st, f'rimn its limited cir-
ciflatio., whici was by no means ndequilae to
istamn a wirk of' nc'h ninnnitude, and zndly,
.i the politica. diff'erences n hie'h ogaited the

-onwo.r, about ihi time of its disconititance,
.% tdig tme friends of Southern t.iierature in-

goi two gien, parties. und pteven g that ur-

-*uonV1 of opinion antd co-operati'n in ti dis-
enssiion of inadi. g qte'stions. which is desirtible
a work professediy devote- to the 'ausie of

me !tutt.i and tie whole' S0mI.
i a.- proper 'o iconsidi-r first. the utilitN of

'vews. rigarded as organ il the litierary spi-
rot td opinionts of' the age. and s- ondly. ihe
I1.m11a. cV and .:ee,-.stii% if' establishing such
work at the Soni h. at the It ese' ti'. On

:. first poitt, it is scarcel- iecessary to say
mehttt. ill tue presetut adva.-' ed stage of period-
Ical hwirature. Ably conducted ot'eviews ire

the ltiej'rinug of' a high state of' 'ivilizatimi,. at
ire die best evidence. now-a-day-. that ca;- be
irnished 'ot intellectual advancement. ail the
pirrevalence of a pure and etevated philosophy.
It'' mst haif cintr, ihas produced Itew tnt-
m!jors of' emi. cf. either in Great Britain or

met ica, moo 'otmparison with the half notury
.ai prected it. an the reasot probably is, not
ou there has been a want o'gi'nius. talent and
ihilarship in this confessedly intelleetual age

mt1t simply because ilistitiguished scholars have
'ound a readier and a better orcan through
which to) act directly on the public mind in Re-
iws, than througli the tmdiiim of' books--the

id, more iedious and more expensive method.
[fiherefore. it he asked. n% hat evidence is ir

-an b' itrnished of the superior intePigenc
mid progiess of' the pre'.et centlry-n pri.-
ress of wh,ch v are so api to boast- the re-
v is that it is to lie ouitnd in the high character

, the .uarterly itevit ws abroad and at hoi'
it be- ilfirmed. that we have no native lileo -

me iii this country. anod theef'ore no tuateriuas
o fiurnish the rouid work lii Reviews,. the m..
wer is. toat oin It'e iews constititte 'ir uativi

it"intme. and that if' learning and scholarshit.
iresought for, they are to be f'ounad in our Re
riews, whicih theref'ore shonhil be warmly and
irily supported, as al evidence. and a fair one.
f o'r literary pretensio. s and our natioa!
baracier. liesides, no one cause. it may be
afefv aiirmed, has contributed so intich to eIt

-it talent. to awaken literary ambition, and to
rodce the highest order of' fin.' and powerful
viiting, as the restablishment of Itevi-ws; an'
a.v itlividuals have been stimulated to ex

rami:dinary efforts, and have been subsequtkent
oiiwn far and wide to fame, in# consegtence of
tieippormnities they'live enijoyed and in'ro-

'l, 'if cotntributting 'suc'cessftidly to works of so
loe tinl and highly respeictaible a chiaractet-
:ividitals. whlo, otherwvise, in all pi'obabilit'
v.nttdtnever have b'ein tetmpted to test thtii

trngth on the lit erary arena with ntuchi coimpet-
tors as they wvould he' likely to miii there.
The creaf aimi of Reviews is, teo disecuss suib-

els learnedly,thoroniglbly.prlfotudly-in stichi
itatiner as to hear upon the wvhole social sys

-m.atnd pr'o .uc~e a broad. deep and piermanent
in'ression tupotn the gineral 'lharacter of' a peo-

'le Ini one word. their object is to dlitf'use.
.iowledce. not to foster pr jtidices-to creare,
rect aind conttrol-tttt to ech'o opiniiins-t'.

,oite'e beneficial chances tupon ai largre seuil"
-itt to tierpettiate or e, tolernte etxistitn -

ises. It is obivionis. thteref'ore, thatt wvhile, mt
h intfancv of' Aminn literatiire a spirit 'if

'tdllgenr'e has buei fell anid extenided to the
tltsof'e'tr lighiter periodicals. which are rap-
devissued fromu the pre'ss, and wvhicht have

eivd tis vehicles often for the attempts of the.
twre I rv dheutant, iAntarre'r :- s

mvng hghcr aims to accomptisht, and inttend-.
ngtorepresenit and embody, in the most pow-
.rf'.ildadattractive formt, the opinions only oif

iemiost enlighte'ned mtitnds shonld be con-
te.tdte with a scrttpntthns reugar.! to the piretc
miiicipes of' tatste, and to the elevation anid ad-k
-ancemuent of' our literary and natiotnal chiar
(eter.

In respect teo the imnportance and ni'cessity of
.stabishini steh'l it wirk at th Sotnth lit flue
trsent tiit. there cant he little doubt in the

,iins of our discernintg atid p'ulic spirited
.irizes. We. niust have snehl a work. or fall
uehtidthe spirit oif the age. which is of n pre-
'tmittently ingntisitive ant ent'rprisintg charnc-
er.andthe Stimbl should hmaw such a wuore,uot
mlyf'romt motiv'es of' liter'nf'y pride andi emuln-

ie'n.in utrder iin kee'p paice with the respectable
dvances e'fthie then wide', intellieetfi, attd thtri-
nyser.-ins of' the Att. ricant repuiblic'. but also

we'ansthe Souith hats, a the prieseat period es-

ncially, certnin great ntel Ieauding interests oh'
ts owne to prtomouete. ii hiich cant be tmost effectu-

illvsuibsetrved through the inistrunentflity oh
luceha periodicnl. It is not ntecessar' tb riaise

e ar cry againust otthuer portions of' thte Uniont
vtomay 'feefl disposed, as lhey olten doi, to dhif-
'erfront its in their vieu' s of "ur agricultural,.omerinl ande po'itical iteurests, lbut it isq inn-
irtat, hichly so. that we shioild take our
omhern position firnmly in the present attitude
it'iurnational atff'iirs: that air position should
ielearly kon and understoodl, buith at honme
mdabroad; that we shou 'd be ready to defende
nmrselves and otur institutions fritin all covert on
>pensatdlts; thtat we shotuld maintaii flhe prin-
iplesouf the Fedleral Constitufion ini its origin-
itentiona, with a firm aid tutiflinchting sptirit.
mud;romolte thue ennige of' a mutre andi elevated

iteratre by all thle indteucemients that can be
teldoutto stitmulate thue amubition andl pride of

teltigenst mid chivalric peo~ple.
Propositionis huave beeni frequnently made huere-.

ofore for the ri'vival of the Sounthie'r Review,
vhichnfortuntately have not been crowneid
sththesuccess that was hioped or nuticil-atedh
'or the.Different causes have been assitrned
'orthefailuure of these prd ects, btit the leadini'
toeundmottedly is, the neglecting to' avail mtr-
selvesof a very fauvorale~ state of the public

'eing by folfowing tup wvill digestedh plaits
vithuigorous and codecerted action,. We have
ttstil-foldedl our handsand closed our eyes,
mdthenhave --omplatmed oif tuniversal apathy.[t isbelieved. that ait th. uresent mnomwent,avev
leetn,ederal andh earneust de 'ire pervades the
authern counmuinity. or at atnv rate. the moost

fhenfini wortion ofit, fto re-estatblish ande place
i apermnanfetfondafion, a (hnarter'e Review
ml fufthhighest order. If the subhscribier e'nfi en-

':..th.i. feht., in his bhalnf' lin will hnae re-.

son to anticipate tie most lattering success-
oi brrwise his erfiorts wil be vain.

It is proposed that each r;umber of the con-
einplited work shal. rontaiun at least two hun-
lred and fifty octavo pages of original matter,
;rinted in tie beststyle of the Atnericas press.
Twenty-five' Iiundr, d or three thousand sub.
!cribers at five dollars annually, the money be.
i g paid, would yield an amount sufiricient to
estab-lish th. work, and afford a handsome re-
:inuneration to writers fot literary labor. A
-truong ap'peal is made to the public spirited
citizen.- of the South, aid also ofthe West and
South West, already united to us by strong ties
in a conmuercial and agricultural point of view
-in behalf of the proposed work.

DA.N'IlL K. WHITAKER.
Charleston. S. C.. April Ill. 1439 -

New spring and Sunmer
GOODS.

f 1 HE Subscriber informs his friends and
the public generally, that he has just re-

ceined Irorm New York, a complate assort-
ment of Staple ind Fancy, Spring and Sum-
er Goods-among winch are,
3-4 4-4 5-4 aid j-4 brown & bleached Shirt-

ing- and Sheetings,
A handsome assortmentlightcol'd Prints.
50 pieces ight col'rd London do.
Frerci prints and pirii.ted Jaconet,
lourniig and half mourning prints and

Misiis.
Super printed Lawns,
4-4 and ,-4 Cambrics and cambric Muslins,
Swisr. and book to uslins,
Jaconiet. plaid aid stripe do.
Lvoinaise and brocade do.
Ladies and gent's white aid black, silk H. S.

and kiii Glimes,
"" Cotton and thread do.
"d" Misses black and white nett,

Lace and tauze do.
A handsome its -ortment of gauze and satin,

aid Mantiia Ribbons.
Best Italiani sewiigs, black, blue black, and

assorted by the quantity,
He-rrstitched, an :super linen cambric Hkfs.
ilen's and boys Pongee do.
Ladies' gauze' lernanri, gro-de-nap and sew-

ing silk Hkl's.
4-4 Irsh linen and linen lawn,
Plain, inserted and frilled bosoms and liner

collars,
8-4 and 10-4 table diaper, 3-4 birds eye and

itussin Diaper,
6-4 8-4 and 10-4 damask table covers,
French napkins& towels,
Frenih brown and grass Linens.
Whine :md brown linen Drillings
Super rib'd do.
A variety ofCotton do. col'd. and striped for

Pants.
Osrnburglhs,
Cases of palm leaf Lnd willow Hoods,
English Devon straw Bonnets,
A large assortment of silk and cotton hose

and half Hose,
3-4 and 4-4 plaid arnd striped domestic,
Silk, satir., and 3arseilies Vesting,
Par.asols anl Umbrelias.
--'rtrmiture.ditnit arid fri-rne.
l31ack hombazines and mermos for Coats,
Paris needle workd muslin cajos & collars.
French baskets. bleached Russia Sheelinas.
-\ny thing like a _-eneral enumerati-m ol a-

ticles is impracticabh-; but these in addition to.
his lirmrer stock, make it sufficiently extensive.
id he trusts his prices are sufficiently moder

ate to be worthy the attention of all who wish
0o supply themselves with articles in his line.
His former costomers and all who buy in this
miarket, will do him, and perhaps theinselves
a favor. hy examining his assortment before
puirchasing. JOHN 0. B FORD.
Hanbur. March 13, 1Q39. 7 tf

NEW GOODS.
T H . Subscribers inave jist received from

New York. a general assortment of
-prinrg and Summer Goods, of the latest and
irost lashiinable articles in their line.

They consist in part of:
Gros d'etats. Thribet, French cloths, Ganm-

brnonis,
Grass linen and linen drillings, for Sum-

mer Wear,
Cassimere. Chally Vestings, Stocks,
Collars, Blosoms, Gloves, Surspenders,
Fine flats arid Umbrellas.

They keep constanstly on hard, a general
ssortmnent of MILIT1ARY TR~IMINGS, of

di kinrds: and they are prepared to execuate till
irders with desparch.
They inivite xlheir cnstomers. ahd tire public
renerally, to call andl exainre for themiselves

HAIRRINGTON & BRYAN.
FEdgefic~d C. H. April 1. 1639 tf 9

'w Spring & SummerGOODS-The suhscriber having just re-
turnted from Charleston, is now receiv-

ng and opening a genreral and complete assort-
meat of Fancy and Staple
.DRY GOODS,

which have breen seletedl with great care, and
ill be disp. -ed if.i irresnah!e terms, as
my in this market. He respectfully irnviters
tiiold ectstomers, and all wvho may feel dispo-
ted, to calil and e'tamine his Stock.

3lreu. 13. C. A. DOWD.

Just Received,.A LARGE supply of superior LEMON
SYRUP, a delighrful Beverage for thre

Snurer season. For sale by the bottle and
;allon. by H. R. COOK & CO.

Hamburgc, \pril 10. 1839 tf 11

$30) Reward.
TOLEN from the subscriber

- i otr the night of the 14thr inst.
a dark brown (nearly black) horse,

a, ,y.. rather of the pony size. Saia
horse has the following marks, viz: a blaze in
ris face, tire letters C. P. brandled on his hind
mid fore leg. anid in hisgait he lits htishinid feet so
that they are mutch worn. Ainy personr returning
sid horse to me. liv.ing on the live Notch Road,
sevitn miles above Whrite' I4all, Abbeville Dis-
trict will be paid $10, or for the horsi and thief

$3W.HENRY CALHOUN.
M1ay 27, 1838 e 17
Trhe Auigusta Conrstitutionaulist will publish

tire above three timer' andI forward the account
tome at Smnithville. Aibbeville District, S. C.

STRAYED
F ROM the subscriber, en the

i4:h of April. 5 miler' fromi
Hamrriig, on the starge roaI to

a ra,Edgelild C. H. a darkg~rey Mare,
rot 4 years old, arid between 13and~14 hands
high. She trod tire scratches on one of her hrind
reet thre fetlock is or was ent oiff that foot. Her
tail mostly white and a dim star on her fore.
head. Anry iniformuation w 1l be thantkfully re-
reive'l $'10 reward will be given for tire dc-
livery of tire mare.

RUTHIA ANDERSON.
if ay 27. 1839 d 17

Notice.
A LL~ persons inidebrted to. the Estate of Wi-

.tey H fIerry, decensed. are reqnested tio
miak itrneiaite payment: and those haivmg~de
mons against thre said Vstate, are regnrested to
present themr dnitl attested.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Adm'r.
Feb 12, 139 *ac 2

State of &outh Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wade Speed, surviving partner
of Watkins& Speed, for the Attachment
use of John Watkins, in

Vs Debt.
Adolphus J. Sale. I

John Watkins, Adnnr. of H. M. Attachmen
Watkins, in

vs. Same. Assumpsit.
T HF Plaintiffs, in the above stared cases,Iaving filed their declaration it, my Of-
fice, on the twenty-econd day of November,
18:38. and the defendait having no wife or at-
torney known to be in this State, upon whour
a copy of the said declarations can be served:
therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do-
appear and make his defence within a year and
a day from the filing of the said declarations. or
final and absolute judgments will be awarded
against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c r.
Clerk's Offce.
Feb 14.1838 waIp $10 aqe 3

State of South11 (molina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Mark S. Anthony

vs Attachment: Debt.
Adolphuis J Sale. -

Drury Callaway,
vs Attachment: Assumpsit.Adolphus J. Sale.

Speed & Hester.
surviving partners, Attachment:

vs Debt.
Adolphuns J. Sale., -

I1he Plaintif's in the above cases having,.
E on the twenty-second of November. a38,filed their declarations in my Office, and the

defendant having no wife or attorney known to-
he in this State, upot whom a copy of the dec-
laration, with a spec'al order of the Court en.
dorsed thereon, can be served: therefore Or--
dered that tlr said Adolphus J. Sale, do appear-and make his defence. within ayear and a dayfrom the filing of the declarations as aforesaid,.
or final and absolute judgment will be forth.-
with given and awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerks Offiee.
Feb 14,1R) I a $10 aqe 3

4tate of "4outh ( 'arolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Isaac Branch; ATTACRMZNrT,

vs. .._
Archibald Hamilton. AssuPstr.T HE Plaintiffin this case having, this day.

filed his declation in the Clerk's office,
and t:e defendant having no wife or attorney,.known to be io this State. upon whon a copy
ofihe said declaration may be served: There-
fore orde'red,that the said Defendant do appear,and make his defence within a year and adayfrom the filing of' the said declaration, or final
and absolute judgment will be forthwith awar-
ded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Clhrk's Office,
May i. 1839 a&T aeq 16

btaie of Sout ardina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas L. Junp.vs. Attachment Assumpsit.Park & Fowler.
Hatch Kimball & co Attachment Asgumpsitvs. Park & Fowler. A

'g'HE Plaintiffs intheabove cases havitig this
T day filed theirdeclaration, and the Defen-

dants having neither wives nor attorneys,
know n to be in this State, ordered, that if tho
said Defendants do not appearand make their-
defence. within a year and a day from this-
date, final and absolute judgement shall be
forthwith given and awarded for the- said.
Plaintifis in attachmcnt.

JAMES WARDLAW, c. c. v.
Clerk's Office.
Nov 22,1d38 SB&T adq 45

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..

IN TilE COMMON PLEAS.
Wmt. Brunson, vs. Foreign Attachncent.
William Drum, Debt.

1j H t.. Paintifi'in this case having.on the 11th
.3of Septmber. filed his declaration in the

Clerk's Office, and the Defendant having no.
wife or at'orney,known to be in-this State, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration may be
served: It is therefore ordered, that thie said De-
endantdo appear and make his defencewithin
ayear and a day. from the filing ofthe said dec-
laration, or final and absolute judgment will be-
awarded to the said Plaintiff.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Sept 11, 1838 eq 3

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robbins & Conner,)

vsAssumipsit Attachment.
Wmn. Yarborough.T HE Plaitiif, in this case, having this day

fied his declaration, and the Defendant.
having neither wife nor attorney within this
State, upon whom a copy of said declaration-
can be served; Ordered, that the Defendant
plead thereto within a year and a day from this
publication, or the said action will be takcn pro-
confesso against him.

GEO. POPE. c. C.?.
Clerk's Office. Oct 24, 1t38 daq 43

State of south Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
John Middleton.

vs. >- FOREIGN ATrAcimNT.
LorrainGeddings,

TE H I, Plaintif in the above ease having
thsdoy filed his declaration, and the De--

fendant having no wife or attorney known to,
be within the State, upon whom a copy of said
declaration, with a rule to plead could he serv.-
ed: It is Ordered, that the said Defendant do
appear and make his defence in the aforesaidt
action. within a year and a day, from this date,.
or final atnd absolute judgment wilibe awardedi
against him.

GEORGE POPE. c. cr.
Clerk'sOffice, Nov. 1, 1838 dq 40

State of' onth ('arolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TFIE COMMON PLEAS.

Harral. Wright &. Co.
vs. >Attachment.

William Yarborough.)T HE Pl~intilIs having this day filed
their declaration in my Office, and

the Defendant having' no Wtfe or Attorney,.
known to be within the State, upon whom a
copy could he served ; it is Ordered, that the '
said Defenidant,who is absent from, and beyonds.
the limits of this State, do plead or make his de--
fence, withit' a year and a day from the publi-
cation of this Order. or, in default thereof, final
und absolute judgment shall he awarded against
him.GE. POPE, c. C.P'.

Clerk's Office,
rch 14, 1939. sNLr.a7.50o aqe 3


